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TWO NISSIONARIES
WANTED.

The Board of Foreign Missions haring
been, autliorized by the Synod to 2end anotiier
biissio-iary te the Nove Hebridel, and tho
death of the 11ev. S. F. Jolinston, baving left
a vacanicy on the Island of Tana, tho Board
are zici anxious te send two miisuioiriei te
that field, as soon as suitable porions eau ho
obtained fur the Berviee. Any uiinistors, li-
centimtes or students of Thocolocy, beiongingP
te the Prsbyteriafl Ciinrch of the Lower
Provinces, or sister eiîurches In Britain or
the Colonies. who may be wiiiing te devoto
theinselves to the ivork, are requeýred to coie-
meunicate witb tbe Socretary, the Ilev. JAanus
J3ÂvSE, Pictea.

NOTICES, ACKNOWLEDGE-
MENTS, &c.

Monies received by the Treasurerjt th'-

20th September, 1861-

FoREIGN MISSION.

MHrs Bisset, per Rev P.G. MeGreg-or£5'
rs Tout, Edinburg, per 11ev J. Mc-
Kinuon 1

Misses Annie and Alice, daughters
of Capt. Smith Hatfield, 5s. eaob,
per 11ev George Christie

Mgaster Benjamin Il. KCelly
IIi3 ÙS argaret OBrienl 1
Mrs Jacob Hatfield 1
Ladies, Religions and Benovolcut

Society James' Cbureh, N.G., 100s.
in place ef 60s. in lait Record 2

SPECIAL EFFORT.

0 0

50(

ou

31rs Johnston, llsrey, per Rev Dr
Smuitlî 1 5 0O

John Murray, Esq., Miaboîs, C. B. 12 10 0
ABUa&m PaTTsRso%-, Treasurer.

The £6 Sa. acknowledged frosa Rer G. M.

Clark in last Record te the Foreign. Mission

was made up of the follewing suais-

Ladies' Penny-a-woek Society, Shel-
bunne, per MIiqs Dripps, Trasurer,
te 11ev Mr Gerdon tu fssiit in pro-
viding moes of eonveyance in por-
iortning Missionary wsork £1 10 O

To Rev Mlr Miethesen fer the saine
purpose 1 10 O

Te Foreign Mission, per Miss Janet
bieGili, collecter 1 14 1

Te Do, per Misses J. Kane and B.
Downie 15 si

To De, per MM~ MoPhersen, col. 6 3
To Do, per Mrs Wina. McKay, coi. il 11ý

£G S

11oUF NislloNs.
Per Mise Janet MeG iii, col.
Peor Mrs MuPiehrson, col.
Peor Mrs Wi. i»tclÇay, col.

1 Il 3
5 9

15 0

£2 12 0
STNOD COLLwrîo'.

From sections of Sheihurue co, 'a 1 10 6

4 0 10 6

The Rev Samuîel Johin2ton acknowledges-
the reeeipt of the following suais for educa-
ting MNI Gýeddie*s children:-
From a inember of bis cong'n £0 3 là~
Fromnafi iend 3 1ý

Thiose porsonp stili in arrears for the late
Inçiructor and Register are rcquested to remnit
the amounl ivithout de!ay, as thoe are soine
bis duo on account, of thede publications-
srhich require to be met iimmediateiy. île.-
mittances xnay be miade cîther to .10ir Jamies
Patter3on, Pietou, or Mr Barnies, Hlalifai.

XISSIONARY VARIETIESS.
A NATIVE PA9TOR sNDUCTEsn.-.Tbe Rev,

La i Beiari De, an ordainod native mission-
ary of the Frce Cbnreb of Scotiand in India,
basl iateiy been made pastor of a native con-
gregation in Cornwallis Square, Calcutta,
under the eare of~ a Free Chureh Presh.ytery.
Ail the services of this iterestiug occasion
were conductou b3' Dr. Duil, who after sermon,
put the usual qutestions to the chosea i aster,
aud thon iutroduced hini with the usval1 for-
nsality. After this, soienin charges were de-
livered te the newiy induceod paster, and te
the sacubers of bis flock, and an earnest ap-
peai made te the non-Christian portion c f the
audience. The Calcutta Christian Obâerver
eays, cunsmentbug upon tii auspicieus event,

ITbirty years ago, tbere was net in Calcutta,
a single baptized native Christian who had
net received a god Euglis edueation and
now a body of sncb native Christians, all of
whem; became convtrts in immediate connex-
ion witb the mission seheois, have united, in
giving a unanimous cal! to an educated and
ordained native xnissiouary te beceme thejU
pumstor, and te receive at their bauds at iea6t
one-haif of bis s-niary, bouides defraying ail
Cther incidentaI expenses. The foeiingý,s of
nio ene need hc envied Who could. nmake ligbht
of suc b egiunings! Thiat the day of siînail
things, niay smon becumo the day ot greai;
tirgs, must sureiy ho the prayer of cvery
true-hoarted. believer.7

CURE OF A DELIRIOUS CIs:Iï.-The Chi-
neso are exceedlingiy saperâtitious. They-
imagine that whcn any porion is attacked by
a dciirieus forer, "lbis seul bas gene away
a :d is rambiug abroad."' They ree there-
f6re wbat tbey considbr preper nicans te
bring bock tho wandening spirit» to the fer-
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